[Morphofunctional specialization of tissue components of the mammalian placenta and adaptational value in changes in the rate of their differentiation (evolutionary and clinical aspects)].
It has been shown that in the ontogenesis of human placenta there occur regular changes in the percentage of the villi of various calibre having different interrelationships between the trophoblast, the connective tissue stroma and the fetal vessel. The changes of the number of chorial villi affected by fibrinoid and containing blood vessels under the trophoblast in late toxicoses of women and the anemic syndrom are analyzed (treated and not treated groups of women suffering from different forms of toxicosis were compared). An increased amount of chorial villi having blood vessels under the trophoblast is noted which is a morphofunctional feature of compensatory-adaptational alterations. Possible ecologo-evolutionary approaches to clearing the biological significance of adaptational changes of morphogenesis of the human placenta in pathological pregnancy are shown by the example of the analysis of morphological peculiarities of the placenta of the dolphin.